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delivery of high cost sophisticated services such as heart 
transplantation or implantable delibrillators may have pro- 
found &cts. In regardto possible allcrationr in the funding 
ofmedicd research, it is not likely that such alterations will 
directly produce a substantial alteration in either the need or
the supply of cardiovascular specialists. However. educed 
support for esearch clearly has the polential to diminish lbe 
pool of physician investigators in cardiology, and to result in 
an uneven distribution in the activities oftraised cardiovas- 
cular soecialists. Of all wssible ~ovemment actions. a 
retreat from Medicare fundmg of graduate medical education 
cledy would have the greatest potential to affect the ade- 
quacy of cardiology manpower. As stated, approximately 
40% of funds available for training cardiovascular specialists 
emanate fmm the government, and it is to be anticipated that 
withdrawal of such suppofl vwuld result in a proportionate 
decrease in the future t&o: of cardiovascular specialists. 
Role of the American College al Cwli&g.v. In the aggre- 
gate, therefore, the potential e&cts of possible future gov- 
emment actions may reduce both the demand for cardiovas- 
cular servicej and the supply of individuals caEhle of 
delivering them. It is therefore ct+tical that each potential 
government action he cnrefuliy scrutinized and evaluated. 
We believe that the American College of Cardiology is in a 
unique posihon and should take a leadership role in assisting 
health policy agencies in making decisions that will affect 
manpower in this period of change in medicine. The College 
can help in establishing measures for quality of care and in 
defining norms and standards of care. The College can 
provide the expertise required for technology assessment. 
The College represents a resource for policymakers from 
which an ongoing monitoring of csrdtovascular care and 
manpower ctm be provided. In this fnshton, the American 
College of Cardiology can help to ensure thal government 
actions result in optimal cardiology manpower. 
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It is generally agreed that there will he an increasing number manpower pool can also be made with sonte degree of 
ofactivc physicians in the United States well into the future. assurance (I ,2). 
Because the elements responsible for these increments are There have been dramatic advances in the growth and 
well known, projections into the next century can be made CompkXity of cardiology in the past decade. These changes 
with a high degree of accuracy. Projections as to the number have resulted in considerable benefit to the general popula 
of aCtiVr cardiologista s a subset of this fulure physician tion. As a result of these changes. the need for cardiologists 
early in the next cemury is dificuk to assess because we do cchool waduates enter& 3 war internal medicine ~rmmams . 
nol know what further advances in cardiology wdl occur. nor through the I9W National R&ident Matching Propram. Thir 
do we fully understand the impact of expanding knowledge change demands continuing analysis becaux this is the pool 
and advancements in technology on the cardiology man- from which potential trainees enter cardiology. 
power requirements for the prevention. diagnosis and treat- 
ment of hear? disease in the Zlst century. When one cunsid- 
ers the impact of .halginl: roles of nurse practitioners and 
C. Nrunber of internists Enrering 
other allied health stxcialkls in cardiovaxular health care Suh.vpeciulrv Training 
delivery. this as&nent becomes even more diilicuh. In spite of wme mmor variations. the Dumber of inter- 
In short, when one lo& at the supply verw~ the need for msts entering wbspecialty training, having dramatic;.lly in- 
cardiologists bt the futur, , projection< regarding the supply crcrwd over the last 20 years. now teems to he flattening out 
side can be made with ww.mable cenamty. Ouantaatwe to a poim where about 55% of internists are now enterine 
projections concerning Ihe need for cardiologists in the 
future involves considembt.: speculation. It is this clement of 
the equation that makes it difficult to he certain whether or 
not we are training tea many or tea few phywans or 
cardiologists. 
I. Supply 
The elements that determine the number of active cardi- 
ologists available in the foreseeable future are discussed in 
the following (3): 
subs&& trainingeach year II). It is beyond the scope 0: 
this report to ana’yze in depth the rexons ior there trends, 
which may mclude financial rewards. sense of perwnal 
Wisfaction and accomplishment and more favorable liie- 
StyleI. 
On the other hand, reduction of &wernment M:dicare 
support of subspecialty tminiog may have an impact on the 
number of wbspecinlists entering and eom@etingz the train- 
ing. It is likely that such legislation may force a change in the 
source of funding rather than a dramatic change in the 
number of training positions. although the ultimate effect is 
unpredictable. 
A. Number of Unifed Stores Medical Graduates 
The ReGdency Review Committee for Internal Medicine 
of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Educa- 
Although the annual nmrber of United States medical tion IA&ME) is sensitive to the fact thal il is perceived that 
students who graduated peaked in 1983 and has subse- too maw internists are enteritw subspecialties. In this set- 
quently declined. the rate of decline is gradual and. tmless it 
changes drastically, it will have no significant impact on the 
future physician ptml. 
Concerns abaut the decreasing ratio of applicants to 
entrants into medical schwl may have some effect on the 
quality of the medical school graduate. but has no impact on 
quantity of graduates. Ott the other hand. it may possibly 
have a negative impact on the number of United States 
students entering and graduating from foreign medical 
schools because such students may be in a more competitive 
position to gain acceptance to a United States medical 
school. 
B. Number of Graduates Entering Into Internal 
Medicine Training Programs 
In ream years, the percentage of medical school grddu- 
ates entering internal medicine training programs has held 
relatively constant at about 30 to 35% (I). It is weil to 
remember that there is some attrition; although 30 to 35% of 
the graduating class enter internal medicine programs, a 
certain number of trainees accept the RI position to prepare 
for a non-internal medicine career. This percentage in- 
creased from 16% in 1979 to 22% in 1985 (I). The result is 
that about 25% of a given graduating cless finishes an R3 
year in internal medicine. The cardiology community must 
be concerned with the recent drop in the number of medical 
ting. it ii obvious that the qualily of p;ograms. including the 
performance of gmdttaling trainees. will be examined care- 
fully and standards enforced more vigorously. The impact of 
such a policy on the number of fellowship training positions 
or graduates is yet to be assessed but it seems likely that it 
will, indeed. claw the growth if not decreaw the numbers. 
Cardiology is by far the most popular field of subspecia- 
lization in internal medicine. About 25% of the internists 
embarking on subspecialty training chwze cardiology (I). 
All but a few (<5 to 10%) of the firs1 year fellows 
complete their second year of cardiology training. The 
number of internists who practice “internal mediiine and 
cardiology” after I year of tr& og in cardiac fellowship is 
rapidly decreasing. The American Board of Internal Medi- 
cine (ABIM) will require 3 years of training for certification 
in the subspecialty of Cardiovascular Disease. This require- 
ment will be etTective for the admission of first takers to the 
1993 examination. Of l,%Q fellows in training at the present 
time. the majority will undertake a 3 year curriculum. 
Initially, it was believed that increasing the number of years 
of training might decrease the number of iellows completing 
their training each year although this was not the intent of 
increasing the training period to 3 yews. This powiblc side 
effect was based 011 the ylcaumption thal program directors ahead, the tolai active physician pool will increase well into 
would keep the total number of trainees in a given program the 2lst century. Thegrowthofthe internal medicine pool wi l 
constant. which would reduce by one-third the number of bemore rapid than thatofany otherspecialty(fram IIB.WOin 
gradwales each year. Whether or not this occurs cannot be 1985 to I86,OIXIby the tumofthecentury. a57%increase)(3). 
predicted with certainty even if federal wppgrt of the 3rd It may he assumed. because there is no evidence to the 
year is withdrawn. contrary. that such trends will be similar in cardiology. 
It has been suggested that the number of women entering 
medical schwl may have an impact on cardiology man- 
power. Although women physicians are pmportionately 
revresenled in internal medicine. thev are somewhat under- 
These figures equate a cardiologist with a full-time prac- 
tice equivalent. In fact, many physicians, possibly an in- 
creanifig number, may practice part-time. In addition. many 
“active” cardioloeists are enmloved in administrative wsi- 
rc;;;ze?ed in subspecialty areas. especially cardiology. dons not involving patient care. ihe impact of such ‘&t- 
Societal changes are leading toward less difference in work- time” specialists on manpower needs in cardiology is difli- 
ing characteristics between professional men and women, cult to dettrmine. 
and therefore the ratio of men to women is not likely to have This growth of the physician, internist and cardiologist 
any impartal effect on the cardiology physician supply. A pools will exceed population growth, resulting in an increase 
change in the desired life style and desired numheroffree or in physician/population ratio from 214.2 fo ZSS per ~OO,CKXI in 
leisure hours per week in younger physicians would require the year Moo (3). The cardiologistipopulation ratio will 
an increased number of physicians to provide the same care. increase at two to three times that rate (3). 
At present, foreign medical graduates represent shout 
22% of the active physicians in the United States. The vast 
maiarity of these are alien for&t medical eraduates as 
E. Foreign Medical Graduates Entering 
Residency and Fellowship in the 
United States . 
gists, are reasonably accurate and can be estimated well inlo 
the next century. manpower equirements or needs for these 
physicians, internists and cardiologists are much more dif- 
II. Physician Manpower Needs 
Although the projected numbers of the fatal physician 
mmulation. internists and subsoecialists includinr cardiolo- 
proponion of each;uh&t in recent years. During the last 5 
. 
opposed to United States foreign medical gtaduates. Al- 
years, the percentage of foreign medical graduates entering 
an internal medicine program has been about equally split 
though the number of foreign medical graduates entering 
between United States and alien foreign medical graduates 
(10% each) but. if one looks at fellowship there is adi&rettt 
internal medicine and cardiology training continues at the 
distribution. Of 2,510 physicians entering fellowship train- 
ing, 729 or 23% were foreign medical g-zdwes and of these 
rate of about 22% wr war. there is a dramaric shift in the 
,510 (16%) were alien as opposed to 211117%) who urere United 
States foreign medical graduates. Therefore. in the foreign 
medical graduate subspecialty fellow ship poo! there is a 
greater alien proportion than in internal medicine residency 
programs in general. This same trend exists for cardiology, 
where 72% of the foreign medical graduates are alien. 
1990 and in turn. estimated the number of cardiolo@ts 
required to meet “adjusted needs.” The supply of cardi& 
licult to project. 
gists was estimated to reach about 15,Of~I in 1990 of whom 
7,850 were considered to be needed and 7,150 were consid- 
ered to be “surplus.” On the basis of these projections, otte 
The Graduate Medical Education National Advisory 
of the GMENAC recommendations was fhat the number of 
Committee (GMENAC) Report published in 1980 (4) pro- 
cardiologists entering training should be decreased by 2@%. 
In spite of this recommendation. the number actually in- 
jetted the number of cardiologists* calculated to be active in 
creased about 14% wer the 5 subsequent years. As stated 
before, these young physicians are ntering the marketplace 
at a rate 5 times the retirement rate so thatthe”sutplus” will 
increase in size until the year 2015, at which time entrance 
and exit into the system will equalize. If is now projected 
that there will be about 18,tHIl active cardiolo&ts* by 1998. 
F. Physician Age, Years of Practice; Pan-Time What we believe to be an appropriate d&nit& of a 
Practice, Mortality and Retirement 
cardiologist has been addressed by Task Force 1. 
One of the critical issues in this debate of supply versus 
lfthe number of physicians cnlaing the pool continues at demand is the operational definition of a cardiologist based 
its present or slighdy reduced pace, the pool of active on what he or she does rather than on how he-or she is 
physicians will increase until the number leaving and enter- 
ing comes into equilibrium. This equilibrium will not be 
reached until 2015 (I). ‘The term “crrdidogW used in tke OMENAC Rewn reprewntrd P 
Because the majority of physicians are in the 36 to 45 year pww who dcS”ed himvtfas aplaaisillg sardiolo& and ‘PpsarS as suth 
age group with an expected 20 to 30 years of active practice in the AMA r&try. SC. lsrk F0rrc I for the ds&li,io” “aed in this fa”fermcI. 
trained. The Mendenhsll Study !197R) examined the daily 
diaries of a number of selfdenigna:ed ?ardiologists” (5). It 
demonstrated that such e cardiolosist spends about 65% of 
his or her time in the diagnosis and treatment of cerdiavas- 
culer disease. More recent data are not available. The fact 
that this percentage grew from SO% in 1974 to 65% in 1978 
may reflect a continuing trend of cardiologists to devote an 
increasing portion of their time exclusively to cardiology (6). 
On the other hand, marketplace forces, including increased 
competition among physicians. may force the trend in the 
other direction in the future. 
As is steted above, assessment of future manpower needs 
requires additional information from the cardiologists’ prac- 
tice profiles. For example, hypertension is one of the most 
common cardiovascular diagnoses made. In the past, this 
disease wee frequently managed by the family physician and 
the internist. It is generally c&e&d that this’is ;o in about 
&I% of cases. However, given the increasing complexity of 
antihypertensive pharmacolc$c therapy. it is likely that an 
increasing percentage of hypertensive patients will receive 
care supervised by cardiologists. 
If such increases in the complexity of cerc were to require 
that the cardiologist care for IX% of the patients with 
hypatension nther then 2C%, the “need” for cardiolagjsta 
would increase dramatically. There are many such examples 
where the care of the patient could shift significantly to the 
cardiologist. 
To tiwther awss these issues it is imperative that prac- 
tice profile srudies be updated to present day practice. Such 
astudy should be detailed and the distinction between Board 
certified, Board qualified (by tremmg). and “self-de- 
temdned” cardiologists clearly made as should the activities 
of the twninvasive. invasive and teterver”onal cerdiolwists 
as they work in the various LLcomparnettts” of clinical 
practice, the HMO or the federal sector. The projection es to 
how cardiologists till practice in the futre must be ad- 
dressed by various methods such as consensus formation. 
drawing on the expertise of leaders in the field. Such a 
consensus should include the analysis of skills relevant and 
necessary for the future practice of the discipline currently 
identified and n&y created subdisciplines within wdiol- 
ogy. only through such analyses can reasonably accurate 
estimates of cardiovascular manpower needs be ascertained. 
Furthermore, such analyses mwt be ongoing and frequently 
updated. Fortunately. we can build on existing date bares 
end methodologies av&ble throsgh organizations uch es 
the American College of Cardiology and the American 
Medical Association. 
A. Impact of Changing Forms of Health Care 
DeliveJy 
In an effort to fine tune the “adjusted needs” for physi- 
cians in the future, Tarlov (7) has developed the model of a 
three compartment system. The first compartment is called 
the non-federal compartment. that is. physicians in private. 
group or e solo prectice. The second compartmeni s the 
federal xctor which consists of militiuy personnel and their 
dependentr and veteran. The third compartment is the 
prepaid gmup practice or HMO population. Tarlov m&s 
the point that the HMOs are growing rapidly and states that 
15% of the population will be enrolled in 1990 and 31% of the 
population by the year 2OW. If true, this means that e 
signlficanr percentage ofthe ~pulation will be rhilting 10 the 
HMO compartment. This compartment is considered to be a 
leaner one than the federal and non-federet sector in the use 
of a smaller number of physicians perenmllment base end en 
even smaller proportion of s&specialists such as cardiolo- 
gists. Tarlov states that in the year ZWO, the retio of 
physician to population base in the federal and non-federal 
sector will be three times as great es that in the HMO sector. 
More germane to our study is the fact that the ratio of 
cardiologists to population base in the HMO sector may be 
<IO% of what it will be in the other sectors. If HMOs enroll 
37% of the population by the year ZOCO, there will be a far 
greater percentage of older patients in such plans. Tkse 
patients, in turn, will require more cardiovascular care. 
Patients using HMOs may seccessfullv demand more accc~s 
to quality c~rdiovascul~ are requiring a more favorable 
cardiolotisUenrollee ratio. Nevertheless. if this orediction 
holds tie, the result will be that almost all’itxomtg 
cardiologists will practice in the non-HMO sector allbough 
this sector represents only 63% of the population base. 3%; 
will increase the cardiologisrlpopulation ratio even more 
dramatically in the non-HMO sector. 
Care for patients with heart disease often trrinslates ten 
diagnostic procedures (e.g., angiogrephy, stress testing and 
echocerdiogmphy) and outpatient rup-ervidon (e.g.. hyper- 
tension, urorthetic cardiac valves. racemakers). Future wo- 
jections bf the relationship beraeen the supply and d&end 
for cardiologists will be influenced bv changes in the r&s of 
other health care professionals. Nurses and medicaltecbo!- 
ogists are seeking increasing roles in cardiac care. Otwi- 
ously. if these groups can meet the health care needs of 
cardiac patients et a reduced cost. the “neul” for rardiolw 
gists will be less. 
The current “nursing shatege” might be offered as an 
argument to the above scenario. In reality, the number of 
practicing registered nurses has doubled over the past IS 
years (8). In 1970 there were less than Bw,W hdl.time 
practicing registered mume. In 1985 there were close t* 
i.f#WCO. The experienced rhertege is being felt primarily in 
criticat care settings, as nurses abandon the hospital str~c- 
ture (wit8 its rigid practice injunctions and pow 6nancial 
incentives) for out-patient settings, collabfmtive practice 
nmngrmenr~ wilh physician\. physician assitlant% diagnos- 
oc lahoratoric~. and in indurtry. psrhculnrly lhnrc con- 
cerned with third party paymentc or health insurance or 
firms mnnufacluring pharmscculicalr or mediral devices. 
It t< rrropnired that there is a need for a considerable 
cadre of MD<. PhnP and MDlPhDs to advnnce our knowl- 
edge of cardiovarcolar discace. Theqe academicians aho 
wve a~ teacher% in hnsic science. clinical science snd 
qradualc medical eduraiion. 
It is genenlly agreed that there is a shortage of ruch 
research and academic cardiologists. Under the present 
system of training. one cannot direct trainees inlo any given 
caregory. In addition. !bere i( mwemcnt of cardiologists 
trained for research careers to the practice of cardiology. 
Tbe present system trains a large number of cardiologists hut 
inadequate nomhers remain in research and academic ca- 
re&The corrcclion of this deficiency requires a significant 
enbnnccment of academic careers if the needs and demands 
of academic cardiology are to he met. 
e The number of cardiologists CEI he projected with 
considerable accuracy into the next century. The total 
cardiology pool of physicians will increase until the 
year 2015 ar which lime lhore entering and leaving the 
pool will come inlo equilibrium. At that time the ratio of 
active cardiologists to the population will have greatly 
increased. 
* T%IS narion’s future need for cardiologists is dillicull to 
awx\ with any degree of precision. Therefore, this is 
Ihe lime for updating prncticc profile sludiea. Such 
studies today could be formulated in a manner to 
provide more detailed information on the cardiologist’s 
daily activities. In addilion. a data hare developed 
through mefhndnlog~ such as the consensus formation 
approach must he developed and updated on a periodic 
basis. Through such annlyw it will be possible lo 
quantitate the future needs of cardiovascular manpower. 
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The ok&fives of the Confer:nce were undertaken by six zre summarized briefly in this seventh task force, which also 
fask forces. The debheralions of the individual task forces presents the recommendations of the Conference. 
